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Upham Tried toLift
4Lid on G. 0 P. Gifts

CeVrtlnoed from Paget One (

, t.o after they have rniscil what I askcJ
' fenis bon of my business."

', , ,'Reviewlnt the result of the cam
'll(rn. Mr. Upliam said:(J "Hitherto the Knst hog always paid

S

;

M

the bills for both parties. But up to'
f t..A. h.., nm'l from what New York considers the

West. That fact. think, is nretty
cefanletergument that we nro already

'ettinr awav from what is called Wall

CofTman,
postmaster,

Strl ,nn.ucnce' ld abut whleu we.thc practice confined lettersso here." ....cut to federal oOJceholders.Mr. Upham "absolutely" with t rnn v ft glnKle cnvei0pC
BSenator Pomerene that quotas sent , .t t n,j,iroe,j to federalfrom no means tin oracers," Scnntor Kenyon.

.limit of receipts and expenditure .. , t envelopes? re- -

Fr

...

1 n
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political machinery in New York an

states."
Senator Pomerene asked Mr. Uphn

to produce detailed figures showing tl
division of budget for various Item,
but 'the witness objected nn grouui.
that it would be unfair to force
Republican party reveal its campaign
flans.

Moore Sides With Uphntn
) Senator Pomerene insisted de

was fair and pointed out Re- -
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presiuent,
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intended
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members of the committee "How, then, do you get
could get the same information from I asked the Iowa
the .Democrats. Edmond H. Monre. i don't know. We manage get
Governor Cox's personal ' by nm' our rent," said wit-wh- o

was spectator, interjected "in thc last state camualgn we
comment that agreed with Mr. Up- - loss throughout

and believed Senator Pomerene noli."
Investigation too far. Bocschcnstcin said he nn- -

Ohio senator he drafted tlonal coinmltlec member 'In 1012
resolutions creating the committee 1010. but could recall amounts

and power, and j or of contributions to-

other members sided with him. talltlg $05,000 from Thomas Jones,
From December 1, 1018 to .Tune It. Crane and members of their fntnl-102-

Mr. Upham said, the committee lies. He thought might have been
Jl.ai.".W.1.7n from 18.515 made in New York. Senator Kenyon

Mntributors. this amount $1,305.- - ' concluded that In both
went In thc committee treasury, major tried much as

treasurer's figures showed that posolble ond spread It nronnd
states. Alabamn, Arizona. Indiana, .fectlvcly circumstances permitted.

Nevada, Maryland. South Dakota,
Tennessee and Washington, these ! Hganixatlons were to the com- - I USOtl Oil Uptil

in ranging from $112 Wnrtto A lllftvrt
for Nevada to S14.500 in Maryland. The: IMS

' -largest contributions came ;
Illinois, these continued from One '

hUiU?s having to credit about ! .

$800,000 the total. j tracks and several trees were down
"' th of roadDemocrats Only SH.000
"Squator Kenyon called Mr. Moore to today.

tqefstand and questioned him about sent a squad
campaign fund plans, men to the colliery today ; will

aSaaJ tlrti.1 I. protect company prop-AMr- .'

Moore Demoerats rtv nn,JDfu.ftrd. further
a hod tBc8- - troopers are on the

osdyl-l.OO- in national treasury wenc.
5

tph weeks Wilbur W. Demands
national treasurer, nnd James W. Thomas Kennedv. president of

former ambassador Germany trict stated todav that the
nnd chairman thf Democratic decided demands. They
flmlnce committee, could give full wnnt cent more wages than thc
details, said. 17 per cent award the contract rain- -

.Senator Keuon asked Mr Moore making total Increase of about .TJ

about the Association Opposed No Common labor outside
tlonal Prohibition, and read a prospec- - mines nntn nn additional flat

organixation which listed Mr. $1.50, making a minimum of
Moore Rudolph Hynlcka. Republi- - ,$5.70 a inbtead of offered,
can national committeeman from Ohio, Mr. Kennedy states his that
ns'members. Mr. Moore said was not present is unlust nnd the
associated with organization in any miners enjoying themselves, their
way nnd name and that first from work since 1010. He

Hynlcka may have been used comments have been work-caus- e

both "have for years opposed jpe day and night, like in other
prohibition " 'lines of work, entitled to He

heard of the ll0lJful U,.nt,rnc?llrnBLn1Bfcwor,'J
Association Opposed Notional Prohi- - ,me .frnl" ',en,'

'
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Mflnn tvhan hl nttnntlnn tn
as, by Wayne "one
of the Republican heads of Atitl-Saloo-

Republican

''.Mr. Bryan is of prominent
heeds also. Isn't he?" asked Senator

.?on,i"No, just u prominent
Moore retorted.

i"He. is Democrat though. inn't he?"
chairman protested.

"So I have heard."
From league prospectus. Senator

Kenyon read thc names several
Democrats including Balnbridge Colby,
secretary of State; Bonrke
ran and Joseph W. Bailey, of Texas, '

.who were advertised us in
campaign ngainst prohibition. He also
asked about the Forward Looking As
sociatio n of Ohio" which, he said, had
assisted Governor Cox's 1010 cumpalgn;
the Xew Federation of Liquor
Interests, ivhno ueorge T
Carroll, of Kllxubetb. is rasinK funds
help uovernor cox, according to a
ter offered week by Hnys, and
the Ohio Liquor Licnne which
according a copy
report had contributed Ohio
governor's campaign in 1910.

illustrates what can lx-- to
gst campaign funds outside national :

committee, doesn't Seuntor Ken-
yon asked after rending the Carrol let-

ter.
"Absolutely," Mr. Moore
"How con lawn be drafted to stop

don't believe can be done,
is worth tryinu."

Mr. Moore the questioning of
the Republican members of the com-
mittee was not "attempt to iniect a
wet and dry issue into presidential
campaign. "

"The fact that 1 nm known ns a
is of more

significance ths fact George
chairman of the Democratic Na

tional Committee, advocates and voted '

In Congress," said.
Spencer said was merely

trying learn whether liquor in-

terests were contributing the. Cox
campaign fund, and Mr. Moore suid he

they were not.
Increased Upham

John Dryson, of Brazil, .

cbalrman of the Republican ways and
committee of that state, testified

today was appointed
by chairman of the state

tral committee
He said L'pham him

to try to get $100,000 from state
It then developed Ilryson

had used the increased quota idea adopt
ed in and Ohio, asking his
district committees for about .11450,000
He tlmt this total included
$300,000 which was trying to raise
for'-th'- e state central committee that

Indiana corrupt practices
lawispbscriptions for state
trfiiKury could not to national
committee.

Of course, ran t raise that much
mooer In Indiana," added, and then
staged that had been
Tlfjd for both the state and national
funds.. There was subscription for
S2t00' in his thin amount
frpjnuWIHIara Irwin, a banker Co
lumbui,

lioeschenstein. Democratic
national committeeman from Illinois,

there was no fund-'ralsin- g or
sanUation" of his party In this state

starting to a
fend limit being "the
ability and willingness of the men who
contribute."

Mr. Boescbenstein a letter
paljn. was in prospect and that he
to" get county chairmen in of the
counties.' "There are some in Illinois
where you can't find two
niiliinr tn work." said.

witness told Henator Kenyon
no hopoa raising large iuuq

rlar was fact a bit discouraged
l.v. nutlnnk. He knew nothing of

ay other organization trying to raise
mmm " i";.Kyi sent out to twent) men,

' MlSuB them operate wltli inc.
bWba,v4Wt bad one reply," lie said.

' Jyrtenyou learned that M;;.

Docschmateln hoped to 'raise the
raobey he feet.

a of fact we
get that we
to meet expenses," said
Uoeschenstcln.

The witness was about letters
sent to the Augusta,
Ill., and given the com-
mittee yesterday. said he
list of officeholders of

agreed ,,ro(,co
werd "by

but he had"suspected"i'"r"""DL.r"v. .."fc T,"""' ";"' l"""'.aswmed for the letters.
The stamped at... i""'.".

h Id h used that stamp. i..,. n.

the witness
"Kmphatlcully, however, yes

I did use stamp on
and others."

"Is It not that you nrc trying
to get funds federal officers In

nut," Id Boeschen-stei-

nc explained that federal laws
it was too

to- - go to the men
'nnrtr
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EVENING PUBLIC
speaks along the same lines as

Kennedy.
Williams, president of the

Inniiro-nts- . exnrcsses himself as Dleased
with the. situation and declares the
operators bluffed the public long
enough.

Robert Quln, manager of the Susque-
hanna Collieries states action
from Washington will come quickly,
since it can be seen that thousands of
miners arc merely waiting for word to
return.

He says the rerords of his company
will show miners to be averag-
ing $210 to $280 monthly, some even
making $320 a month. Thc average of
222 contract miners at one mine was
$7.02 per day, at others down to $0.04
a day.

Mr. Quln points out, that only 35 per
cent of the miners are'eontract workers
earning this pay. He states those
figures are exclusive of the award of 17
per cent.

While operators lay stress on the pay
contract miners earning, the strikers
refer constantly to thc wage of the com-
pany man.

Scronton. Pa.. Sept. 10. (By A.
P.) Chalrmon Enoch Williams, of the
"Insurgents," conferred with Sheriff J,
R. Schloger yesterday concerning per-
mission to conduct meetings through-
out the county in with the
Inmirgent movement. Williams received
no satisfaction from the sheriff, who in-

formed him that had no Interest in
the matter whatever except to preserve
peace.

Following the conference Williams
stated that thc situation remained un-
changed and that none of the vacation-
ists, barring a few at Dunmorc. had re-

sumed work.

ShamoWn. Sept. 10. (By A
P.) Regardless of the appointment of
conciliators by the secretary of labor,
miners here will not return to the mines
unless given absolute assurance of a
wage increase, leaders of the men de-

clared here lost bight. That the miners
are prcnarlng for a long period of Idle-

ness Is Indicated by the fact hun-
dreds have accepted other employment
on state, borough nnd township roads,
in the soft coal fields and in other ter-
ritories.

William James, of Pottsville, part
owner of thc Sblpman Coal Co., oper-
ating Colbert colliery, died yesterday
from inhaling stenm ond frbm scalds

when a steam chest Mew out in
thc boiler house at his colliery, whero
he was directing thc preparation of
for steam purpose

Ilaxleton. Pa.. Sept. 10. (By A. P.)
Miners in the'Hajileton district have

started picketing at the collieries where
efforts were mode to continue opera-

tions. All but one of thc mines were
shut down today.

Birmingham. Ala.. Sept If) (By A.
P.) Officials of the United Mine
Workers of America estimated this
morning that thc strike in the Alabama
coal fields had brought more than 50.-00- 0

miners out of thc mines.
operators, however, placed the number
of men strike nt 27.000. or 20 per
cent of those employed, and said
new men were being brought in to tnke
the places of those joining in the walk-
out.

Olive Thomas Dies;
Star of "Movies"

ContlnuwJ from Pnc One j

A. Warden, the eminent Kngllxh
physician, ond Dr. F. Wldal. a special- - t

1st on polsou from the University of!

Poris.
.Mr. Moore came here fioin Loudon

in response to a telegram. Ills erslnn
of the incident is as follows: '

"Olive was extremely unwell when j

she left America. As soon as (.he ar-

rived nt Paris doctor was called. He
prescribed 0 strict giving her a'
draught which she was instructed to
toko night when she was unnble to
sleep. She did not heed the and
Saturda) night insisted ou going in u

party."
Insured for $.100,000

Tli.. most dunnerous symptoms uf
itiiiipiired lnte nil Sundav.. The..,.,....--- -

III HI'I. IIIIMIWI'll inl;ldncye ,V0lm .. ".' u.i .., ,,I,,r""r!, '' blindness ond blce.lini! from the guniN
!". """""'"n,""" "" '"'l'r' "rri It Is said that Misi Thomas insured

f? e piven an tacked SI to , MOO.OOO -- hortlv before hhv
I5e P"."-1- l." ,f nerore. .ir ,.

snin, uie iiiiulth nor tin- -
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Welsbach "THRIFT"
Gas Lights lCrAt Cost liJC

To replace wasteful open - flame gas
burners. Give more light than open-flam- e

burners and use less than half as
much gas.
We will show you how to install them.
Comploto, ready to fit on any upritrht fixture.

Broad and Arch
and District Offices

JJ "TllRirV
aat Globs

B2EljFf-J5X- AJ

Improvement Co.

1 to 5 Tons

LOOK FORWARD
when you buy a truck you .may want a

spare part five years from now you' can

get parts today for FEDERALS that were
built

Isn't this an important matter for you
to consider when you buy?

Federal Motor Truck Co.
of Philadelphia

FACTORY BRANCH
Wm, H. Bartleman, Manager

1830 Market Street c.il Spruce seei
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prettiest girl on the Sew 'York stage"
in 1010, according to Harrison' Fisher,
well-know- n artist.

Began at $3 Per Week

Just a few years ago sho started life
as a stock girl at $3 a week in a Pitts-
burgh department store. 8he was In
short dresses, with her hair' down her
back and went around telling about
how lucky she was to be tho youngest
Balcslady In the store.

Fate, however, had n brighter future
for her than to stand behind a counter
all day selling ginghams. Her career
as a stock girl was cut short by thc ar-

rival of a musical aunt from Boston,
who was shocked to find that Olive's
musical education had been sadly neg-

lected, and that thc limit of her capa-
bilities was to play "Alexander's Rng-tim- e

Band" on thc piano with one fin-

ger.
And thatls how It came about that

this little girl, a few years Inter, had
her name In electric lights on Times
square, New York, announcing that
she was n star.

Aunt Kmma decided It was high time
Olive started upon a professional ca-

reer, nnd with the little shop girl in
tow she started for New York. From
the moment of her arrival tn the big
city Olive's star began to ascend. She
first posed for photographic art studios.
Then painters, attracted by her youth
and beauty, engaged her to pose for
them. It was wonderful pay for QHve

In those days fifty cents nn hour.

"Most Beautiful C.lrl"

She was In constant demand- - by
Fisher, Pcnryu Stanlnws, Haskell,
Coffin nnd other famous painters.
Fisher labeled her "the most beautiful
girl in the world" and the title has
stuck.

Any nno who has heard of the Zieg-fel- d

Follies has heard of Olive Thomas.
She helped to make them famous.
Thousands of aspiring girls throughout
the country would sacrifice anything to

j jat , m- 1 - mi

nothHrxrs
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Collrse anil General
I,nre of ami air.

on irenerat
with rcsoril to the needs uptltndes each
Sihool now for and enrollment,

Mo-- lb Catalotuo npon request.

OF
snd Walnut Streets.

N W Corner 2Sd
Degln September O.

Tuition Cost for the Period

and
lypewrlttng combined J3.00

rillns and Indexlns
Bualneta Arithmetic 20.00
Penmanship "gg

i5IX
Public School Blanche 20.00
Publlo School -f- orelBners
Printing .... ; 20.00
Real and 20.00
Public Speaking (for men) 20.00
Art Needlework or Crocheting . . 18.00
Cookery and Domestic Science. .23.00
Dressmaking or 22-0-

Drawing ond Sped- -

ficatlons 24.00
Mechanical Drawing .. . ..... Z00
Blue Print Reading lor mechanics 15.00
r.ngrovlng or Watch Making. .. . 30.00
Telegraphy 20.00

24.00
Advertising and . 25.00
Elocution 20.00
Plan Reading Estimating;

. . 20.00
Vocal (9 lesions) . . - J8.00
Proofreading '2-0-

Also Morning, Afternoon and
; Saturday

Send for Catalog

For Boya and Girl
A Central comprlalni Junior and

Senior HlKh Schools with ColTye l'repara.
Baco Bisitnry Department, at lBth

. Four Elementary 8chools In different
secMons of Small claesef. able faculty.

personal relations. Ample Pn-- '
launch room.

Hohool locations: lBth and
names Wallace. Suparvumg Prmdpal. l.lh
and Qlrard Ave.. Emma Barnea WolUce.

Principal. 5th and Lancaster
Principal. Orrene

'i'.mv. Hrhool Qermantown
Oakford. Principal For Year Book and

iimTON WATeSH, Principal
15th end Ilace Sts.

Nigin
4sT IT'H THK HCIIOOl, FORr youns people employed durlnx

uev ana aesirina uu,n,.riiiviiv
cure the oducatlon tc pro- -

motion in this great school. Study Ac
countancy. IrooHKeepins onortnana.
Trplnr. Secretarial Work. Business
Administration. Commercial Teach.
ins Duslnsss. Real Eetate.
rradlt Men's Law Courses. Halosmsn
shlo P. A. Civil Service, FIllntT
Bpanlrh. Penmanship, I'lio
He , , (

l'Joff lVlnut. Hi,, ,

6
of our. night

coir... Vur" salary raisea
pnone' ror ' par.

tlculsrs about our special courses,

Night' School
am .n,.tnut St. Walnut 384

In and
are srlven real office training to

oualttr thera to acoept Important poaltlons.
, in.,nifitlon. r.

night classes. Call I or write for

ntlSINKSS COLI.EOK
and College ..

1111-171- S Cbesumt Bar
Best school Dooklcwptiig. shorthand.

BeoratarlaJ. Touch Bngll.h. eta
IndlTiOual Instruo. Par smd Byg. aalons.

Miu Hflls'
Opens 7th

BPnrwo
Bread and Bprinsf 8(s.
Day and night classes tn Art, BlrctHsity,

Mechanics and Autn Opens Sept. 30,

MtlHlCAI. INBTftrCTION
'

"PHILA. OP MD3IO
D. Vrndrlk n. H, Van den Ileemt.
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become members of tno famous organ
Izatlon. And how did this

little girl from Pittsburgh do It?
Of course, the fame she had already
won as an artists' model helped some,
but

"I had no letters of or
ho explained. "I simply

asked them for a job and got it.
didn't do much nt first just posed
around, standing, In boxes and frames
while some one sang to me.'"

But, as Olive said, that was at first.
For she sprang into thc
limelight. Then thwo arrived the
scene ft shrewd producer,
and signed her up for a series of screen
pictures.

In pictures she was nt a tre-

mendous success. She gained thc same
with movie fans that she had

w)th, and soon forged her
way Into 'the front rank. She showed
cleverness nnd vcrsatlllt yto a rare de-

gree.
It was then that Myron Selzntck

stepped In. lie saw In Olive Thomas a
star of thc greatest and
signed her up .on .a long-ter- contract.

G. O. P.

Continued from Pme One

Cox and Roosevelt being paid for at a
high rate, which, he said, the Repub-
lican party could not afford.

thc Mr.
Weeks summed up their appearance in
the nubile eve in these words.

"Here Is difference. Governor
Cox rides around the racetrack in a
sulky at St. Paul. Senator de-

livers address. Senator
Harding will conduct a dignified cam
tmlirn no mud sllmrlns."

Mr. Hays opened the interview on the
train bringing the pnrty from New York
with a characteristic expression.

m IBHVr

SCHOOLS
COLLEGES

Touch of the Country
In the Heart of the City"

Preparatory Course.
plnygrounds. Abundance light

Kmphnala broail rulture anil simple Christian IIt-Int- f,

nnd of pupil.
open Inspection

lleslns Ninth 0th.

FRIENDS' SELECT SCHOOL
THE PARKWAY CHERRY AND 1GTH STS.

W. HAVILAND, Principal.

WANAMAKER

INSTITUTE INDUSTRIES
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Correspondence
2- -

Estate Conveyancing..

Millinery.......
Architectural

Cutting-Me- n's Clothing
Salesmanship

and

CENTRAL
SCHOOL SYSTEM

School

City.
lOymnaslum Wemjntary

Ri lAne.
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special
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WALTER

Both Bee

fPEIRCE
SCHOOL;

BUSINESS
ADrflN15TBAnON

Nothing succeeds like a thor-ouft- h

knowledito of what you
are doing-- . Pel roe School
teaches business.

Men and women who have
training in essentials

nro In demand. No mattor how
sound a general education you
have, a course at Pelrco School
will lit you better for a busi-
ness career

Courses for young men
Uu sin oss Administration",
Salesmanship . Two-Ye- ar Com-
mercial Training. Courses for
young women- Secretarial;
Shorthand nnd Typewriting,

School now npen. Night
Schnol open Heptember 20.
UBITK FOR SOTII YRAIt BOOK

Pine Street. Wett of Broad,
Philadelphia

The Srhool Yon It live Alwu '

Known J
Business School

The object of our courses la to give
men and women usable knowledge?oungcan apply to their dally work. No

time la wasted the courses are thorough
and Intensive.

n.ASHKS IN
Bookkeeping Correspondence
Stenography Typewriting

Business Arithmetic
Commence tho Week of

September 13
RNROI.T. NOW

QetHlled Information nn fepueat

T M CAcuNTnAi. iirn.niNOll Arrh St.
wkkt lii.no. vniiTii iininUS 8. (Wil St. mis Iblsh Ave.

All-Da- y School
Hours 9 to 5 Ages 12 to 16
7th and 8th Grades Grammar School

1st and 2nd Yenr High School-Experience-

Men Teachers
Gymnasium Swimming Pool

Game Room Wood-Worki- Shop
under trained supervisors.

For particulars, address Principal,
Preparatory School.

Y M CA- -
Central, Building, 1421 Arch St.

' WK8T CHESTKTt. PA.

West Chester State Normal School
On Penna. n. H. Trolley to Plilla. Pile forteaching, college, business; 1290.

noHI.YN. PA.

School for Exceptional Children
Home for the cere and training of childrenwho are unable to attend other schools. Do"
mtstlo Science tor older girls: near Phll
uooKiei. jiioiiio a. woous I'rin.. Iloz 14Koslrn. Pa.

MHXKHHVI1.I.K. rA.
Un.T.niSTIU.E 8TATB NOBMAI, SCHOOt

I MUlsrsrlUs. tjnea.t.r Co., Pa. Ileauttfol

Young Men and Bora
WAYNKsnpno. va.

HSHBURNE
MILITARY SCHOOL

A sohool with a homelike atmos-phere, where high moral and awjjjrolo standards are maintained.Thorough preparation ,for collensand scientific schools. New 1100.000buildings. Compute modern. equlp- -mm, Nmall fin.... ha.,7. ' ' inure intnbovsi. 41st -- nnena HBnMmK
Terms. 4600, For cataloaHdrlraSHtl

Miijor Mor-- n If, ITiitldnr. , rutin..,. " ii Ti wa mrI it vt At Vi unorr r,a. War p.j,t, I
it .' .J

H. irif aaMi mr

"By golly," he said? "wo are now
in shape to moko predlctlna."

Thc national chairman said that,
based on two meetlncs in New York
and Chicago, at which there were repre-
sentatives of thirty-tw- o different states,
he was inspired to'mnke tbo following
comment on the prospects of the cam-
paign i

"Wo move Into the midst of the cam-

paign with an unexampled party
unity and interest and a spirit of vic-

tory which is unprecedented," he de-

clared.
At this point Mr. Hays said that

the landslide would fy greater over thc
country man it was in luw. .

Predicts Success
"Everywhere,'' he continued, "tho

electorate regardless of past party at
filiations arc raovlnr on in the cxecu
tlon of their' determination to end thc
eight years of Democratic maladminis-
tration, extravagance and autocracy at
Washington and to put Into Its stead an
mlmtnistration underwritten by thc Re
publican party's great task and guaran-
teed by the Republican party s great
hopes and aspirations.

"Republican success in the full is ns
inevitable as tomorrow's sun."

The national chairman was asked to
say something about the women ami
whether they were to- - have an' equal
share with the men in tbe party organl- -
vnttnn.

"Especially." he replied, "does the
Republican party welcome thc women.
For 150 years the women have given
being to tho soldiers. They have bad
no voice in the disposition of those sol-

diers. For 150 years the women had
Inspired soldiers to deeds of unexampled
heroism. They have bad no hand In
their disposition.

"Now by tho triumph of supreme
justice tho women will have a voice
In what is done with their sons who
make the soldiers of thc republic, and
the Republican party will trust thc
women of tho country to decide whether

fJmwmmS,

jJBpL

T 1

"

Younr Men nnd flora
WENONAII. V. I.

AND

nation

af-

fairs

forever

was

I
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Where) and lionor are
boy's

not merely

West
studies for

courses.
system out all good

for of ten
course, seven

school
Junior six and fifty school

and View Booh Upon

H. MAJOR C. A.

NEW

THE EPISCOPAL ACADEMY
17BS)

1324 Locust St., Phila.
for Oolleces and

Technical Schools. A Junior School
under teachers experience afford!
careful training for little boys. The
next session openn 23d for
the. Upper nnd Middle Schools; Sep-
tember 27th for the Junior School.

Tha neglster. together with nn nn.
nouticement the Board Trustee.

giving tho proposed removal
the School to sent on ap.

plication.
The I open for the enrollment '

pupils.

"""d n Cherry
Mtreels. teaonsa

the student to know and to what ha
"knows. Collect preparation. Business
Courses. Forty yeara of rontinusd suo-oe-

without a dollar of or private,
assistance proves value and tha need
it methods. They different andtbay rlcht, Investlzate and know.

OF ARTS
Draughtlnr. Mathematics, Uechanlea

NAVAI.
,

'VS.

Prepares Hoys for or Mfimork.
Imall Classes. Junior nept. Hummer Srhool

For catatonia address
W. P. TOML1NSON. M. A.

rtox tn. Pa.
Vounr Women nnd illrls

been

to of the Individual

:!E:.St
athletics.

exclusively
soveral

pal,

n. iwiunuuiJB ,w ,..v viwjb.iiui
the school equipment. unusually

has beer,
and the nnd

The is
years' teaching experience.

curriculum is after that
University

project
within nnd

Tho acluool open; Tuesday. September
2.80 il.

and Sunday) Miss Katharine M. Denworth.

Girls
A school providing the development which

home membership
highest typo of cltlienshlp.- - '

n.ll hltrhlv educated wnmn will.
experience which specially them to
teach their respective irancnes. Course
stuay along unee ui ii
Teachers University
Pupil and participation. Kinderan.; Pnmnlete Elementary School si
well as ocnuui

S4th Year Open 21, 1920
rates and particulars,

Miss Denworth, Principal
W.

Milt Girls
PA.preparatory secretarial courses.

Junior
bomestlo Carriage calls for dubIIsfn liala, Cynwyd, and

Xt. 'JANET

Anna

constructive cspaclll.s of childhoodOneiii Sjpt. 27tli. raising id.dress Head Ths Sr liool.Ban Mswr. lei. Uon Mjivrr tOJ.

I '

or not the shall into an
which will require our sol-

diers respond to the foreign
powers scttlo foreign disputes for- -

People Measure
"With with the men

in the party and in the country s
univcrsaPsuffroge brings

Mr. was asked to discuss the
kind appeal Governor Cox and

Senator nro making to thc

PCThc people of the he said,
"are taking' the measure of the

Hays said that came to
ns thc of tho

Republican ways nnd means commit-

tee of Mr. Folwell
and of George Horace Lor-(.m- cr

vice
"It thc explained,

"to endeavor to develop In Pennsylva-
nia, ns In states, tho effort to

tho giving of money for cam-

paign purposes getting small con-

tributions frffm a great many men and
than contributions

from n number, thus
any possible for

sinister influence in with
in

"This grows out of a real de-

sire work a real reform in thc
of posslblo

It brings also increased
Interest in politics all the
effect incident thereto.

Mr, Hnys accompanied by his
rimti secretary. occupied a

on tho train. For most
of tho trip over from New York the
national was
to bis secretary.'

Mr Tlnvn his in the
course of tho JuBt he
were making a ac omcr nines
he lean over the Htle tabic in
deep

0

iftm -

Youns Mm and Dots
WENONAn. N, J.

I JaW,sB
rTl?

JaMalMSaal

Wenonah
MILITARY
ACADEMY

developed.
Wenonah is an independent unit in your education,

a preparatory school.
Healthfully situated in a solely towni
A faculty second only to of Point in

college preparation.
Special and business

brings that and manly.
Separate junior department boy or over.
A.cademic hundred and fifty dollars for the

year.
department, hundred for the

year.
Catalogue Requeit

DR. CHARLES LORENCE,
Superintendent

BOX 411, WENONAH, JERSEY

(founded
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THE FRANKLIN INSTITUTE
MECHANIC

AUCliriECTURK
ecjstratlon Dally. ggi?J!i

SWAKTHMOKK.

Swarthmore Preparatory
Collets

Rnnrthmnrr.

THE STEVENS SCHOOL
221 West Chelton tjermantown, Philndelphin

The .school building haa throughout during Dat?i'"."?..".'"h"uV"dnptable
u,

almost

method
participation lth the

September from

The Stevens School
For

leads and

race School
Co

For address

OrrraantonD. Phlla,

SayvrarrT. School
OVKllUllOOK. PIIILADKLFUIA,
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CHESTNUT HILL ACADEMY

St. Martin's. Chestnut Pa.
A day and boardlns. sohoe! for bors are--

for rouses, srlsntino achwil d, knM.
ess. laeally laeated day
xiw rates for boarders,

an appllratlon.
iiAnmsnuKO. pa.

HARRISBURG ACADEMY
Senior and Junior departments, llodarm.Instnietlon In oollsae nreparatsn

and aeneral courses. Nsw baUSVtasa with larce, sunny rooms. aeeautorr syatsm. flsld.ARfHOR E. BROWN. hdmastarT
Box t. TlarrlsburT. Fa.

PKNNINOTON. W. a.
THE PENNINGTON SCHOOL

and Reheat

ronT sii.

TOME
Rational hoarding School

for 'Boys
PORT DBPOSIT.MD.

YA.

Randolph-Maco- n Academy
""icj; .' the Randolph-Maco- n 8ys-tor- n

of Schools. for Universi-
ties. Sclent Ho Schools nuslness.MII.1TAIIV at Its best'rnulpment. aymna.lum. all

'Pi-n- Sent. 21. Terms 4Hn.
.Charles I A. M.lPrincipal. Ilox 483. Itoyal. Vn

You n n and Olrls

" "J1.? " "'S "( tvlU"anrtpupil lime been purchased A stereoptlcancuukuiiuiiui muvinir Iran nK.

Philadelphia Sdiool of Dejim- C 11 . . O"
wi .vuiiicn yen,

Fine. Arts, all hram-h- a

Decoration, etc. Study with' iV?irr,or
draduates In ,rt"Jjalarles. Booklets: nm j roti 'P23

Master Philadelphia, j'a and

THE COWLES SCHOOL
Hchool for girls from kindergartenhigh Boys r.uA1

to girls PrepSrln2'Jfolr.r?-lys-
exam. For Ennm.roflletl;

Cowles. Iliad of School. Tait y'l."
MWAKTHMOBE. PA.

THE MARY LYON SciHOOL
a

"A1 P.nnJhln cpursesi onotuntrSri1r
auivou iiuuyi one leaiiner in u --.".open-ai- r classrooms. rii nMB1"'

picyoN. PA.

DEVON MANOR ' f,,
from Phlla Prep.""0"' " ,n",
Urs,I.anrdonraskln.Prln,.Hwt IIQ.Desan.y.

nkw Yonu rrrr
TI?-I1,- S'i'ool. New York City. BeardlasDay School for OlrlsT
Post 'Jes.ici'a. ColravA. P.. I.U. B ogua, rury, iiox u,
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APTPMMnrjsnriTa
'ATLANTIC CITY, M. T

OMtert. and Mmt AttrtTt

Hole EspIi
IVh.l alnck a maiin rront t!?IttfU.Rel family ..UotcL c"? &a'

Orcb Mtrs. Booas--

W" si

PRINCESI. Carolina r.. Im. t. ru.-- i. i7aM modtreU-rt- hottli brick. .iJi'T'jW
Mm
kottli n;7'. rY.'J WOIM fiZlwiri nrlr.orclMitraf vmxami
MlvM'&mtw&tvjfr'-- .
TAonrj imm ornMt, ..a rrn,a"; i.h"'i.UW?l,1
from Ihor Day, j. p. j" ?" Wm '

Hotel Botcobel cntyy 4. D.tu
client t.bla. Phon.1!?' A, E. MaS.HV

Westminster Kentucky ,v,. r. 7 I
... ..... ... STr.tpt wit. sal'" """ " "" "'? c. noh,:--

Brnmo jnr.. v

SPIUNG.LAKE. N. J.
An.i.i.rnaa ...
rnunnro djt oardtni anil !..,. "I:Wdir of th Bea.

WHJnvonn. n. j.
Alma B, rates) bath, from J

table; iom cool?, sic & rpia??
TOINT l'LKABAKT. N.

tPBtrwtmviemin a ..'"1V O "rmrul namroint Pleasant, N.J. ,.
OCEAN OBTgN. J.

BISCAYNE rVVSI."' wnaaim

CAI'K MAY. N. j
m,s&..Hai,p'Hm announces thatWINDSOR will remain open inrli;1?;
titlr. month of Srplemlif flpirlil Jii

ctiliine
rale on ISO roomsf o tatl. xda

WKKNKnHTir.T.H. PA

The Highland ?f,l'"'"' bkw
Mdumii.Overlooking ths famous Lebanon VaiuT

The. Ideal place to spend a. vacations gEL
moderate. Now open. Under new maeuJ
ment. Write, for . SS
Company. J. Howard Fries'. rffiuSSF

roCONQ MOITNTAIXH

DelartnWWuUr Pan
m Mf tri.. ..x..i.,i .....,.....-- . ur .AUTUJIX.At

TherTountaln Pnradi.it

KITTATINNY
DCLAWARE WATER CAJ, PA.

ina lueni Accrsslbln- - Mniintnln HoldOpen to Dncemher. Special Tall ntn hours from Philadelphia Ma P It i?
75 mllos hy automobile, good rosdi lit
tho way. Maimlflrent scenery, rorj.oniautumn foltBRo. Capacity BOO. Slrlctlr
modern. Hteam heat, los; fires, private
paths, running vrntor In rooms ElJ.
vatora, electric Hehts. Spacious porcbii
'nnd sun parlors. American plan, rtcn-tlona- lculalno, also a In carte drill for
tourists. Orchestra, concerts, dsnets.,
Oolf, tennis, saddlo horses, mountain
cllmblntT. Hunting, Dasa and l'lcktrd
flshlna, canoelnr, Hooklct, auto mici
and terms upon request.

JOHN purdv corr.

Mount Porono. Va.

Ontwood 0p'n a" '"ausj M d Kiaajanl loeaiT
faosl. table, llklt. E. U a E. AMu
Uu4hnmn Inn NonhouaekeeDlnt nt.

tatrfs to rent In conn
tlon with Inn. Booklet. L. JL DE.vaLDL
The Clalrmont. Elev. 2200. Stam h..i

else. Its; excellent table; ra iri, rrnionanaTtooktet. Mrs. Chaw. H. nmim Ulna
Monntaln Heme. Pa.
MONOMONOCK INN

MsantalDhome's leading IIiM
Heontalnhome. Ta.

Rooms stsam-heate- runnlna rrstir; srlrats
baths: bookletl sxosllsnt table.

CANADA .

CANADIAN NATIONAI ORAND IRtM
New Service Across Canada

all Information apply U A. n. rhs.Bin. Airt..rais.Deot. .1170 braadtt'r. N.T.CIa!

IN MEMOIIIAM
STEIN. In memorlam of WAI.TF.lt H

STEIN. September 10. 1018.
"Qreen be tho turf nbove thee.

Friend of my better das'
None hnsw thee but to lovo thee.

Nor named theo but to praise
Tears fell when thou wert dying.

From eyes unused to weep.
And long whero thou art lying

Will tears the cold turf steep.
When hearts whoso truth was provss.

Like thine, are laid In earth.
There ehould a wreath bo woven

To tell the world their worth.
And I, who woke each morrow

To clasp thy hand In mine.
Who shared thy joy und sorrow.

Whose weal and woe were thine
It should be mine to braid it

Around thy faded brow,
But I've In vain essayed It

And feel I cannot now
While memory bid mo weep tni-e- .

Nor thoushta nor words are fre
The grief Is fixed too dceplv

That mourns a man lllie thee
Ills Wife, Children ttrandohllortn

iBeat.)
ALIIKIOHT. Sept 7. HELENA d'UrtW

of Augustus and late Helena Albright, In

7th year. Ftnernl Sat.. 2.p. m.. fM crMienco, 2110 S. Carllsio st Int
Cem. nemalns may be viewed Fri. ef

BENSON. Sept. 8. DHIDC1KT wife of IJJ
late Charles L. llenson. Ilelatlves j
frlenda are Invited to attend funem I. MJ;
7:30 a. m.. resldencn of her niece. IUWJJ
Lynch. lh B. lf-t- st. Solemn
mass St. Monlca'o Church 9 o. m.
frVMl Pi.Tn

BLANCKENSER. Sept. 8. Jt""J8'
band of Mamie Blanchensee. nw
lives and friends, also William "."'.'JLodge. No. 410. F. and A. M..
organizations of which he was """l ri
nro Invited to funeral services. Hun

31!l
in. precisely, at his late residence,
Diamond at. Int. Mt. Hlnal cem

miENNISEn. Sept. 0. KLI(5A"f'.,'".
i. - ,h. i.,. mhr, ri itrennlscr. ervi"

In Spring Garden M. E Church, 20t
Hnrlni. nrAmn mtm.. Mfin.. 2 D m lO

..i.iiir.. .n,i nm Invited lnt F'r

vate. ',
BUCKE. At Norrl.town. Pa . JP" A,

und son of Mary K. .and lal fiBucke. relatives and friends
runeral. from cnapei or o. - - , ,
fleM A Hon. H30O V no at.. Phila . sat.
m. int. Karnwooa tom. of ,.,

LENA, wifeBUIINB. Sept. 8..
Bums, Ilelatlves. friends ana ';;"",n;,y
Third Reformed Presbyterian
to lunerai. d.; y. ","" -- ,, m Crt
Walton ave. Int North
Remains may ba viewed Fri. e- ,.,,
HenYy" "BoeV" aged""77"y.irs. FU

services on Sri... Hept. SiAtl.,
latn residence, lls8 N, im"1"?

tivlfi n . ' in.V-,n- i K hmUl1
t;AiiLc.. com. u, ";'; and fr

of. M.. CarClara,
also employes, of. Midvslo'Steel. to.. ",,Bau.funeral servicesvlted to attend
p. m.. late resldenee.MSirN. "ll-p,-

Northwood Cem. Olratd, Ta.. papers

"CAIUIOLU-Se- pt. 7. 1020. ADAMlj;
band of Mrv, --Carro I

Ilelatlves and (r iflds. a so 11 V M s?"f, t
St. Ann's Church, invited to funereij ,

8:30 a. m late. residence. J ',; cliord
ave. Solemn renulem mass St., Ann
10 IntrltolwCroas Csrn.a. m.

CAnsoN. tept: 8.' no wit' ' 7,tl
John nnd Anna Carson, aged 0. f"",",' ill
Ices Sat. 2 p.-- .residence, 3ir,",lt
st Int. private. Friends 'may call "',,, s

CHRISTY. At her lata residence
10th St.. Sept. 0. MARY E. CimihTI.
notice of the funeral will be Va!MB "'

CONNOR. Suddenly. Sept. 7. jASi,uii
of the late Martin Connor. !V, ii
Relatives frlenda. also B. V. M. 8"w$,l
Sacred Heart League. Invited i,
Sat. 8:30 a. m.. late, """"'A.'oins
cnSKn 'Vo itx "rrst""1
"pSSS&.pt. 8. TAMYSONW 0.$
In her 20lh year Relatives """.J iuH1
Invited to attend funeral, at "'xWi
Cem. Chapel. Sat 2 p.- m, lnt "j
CCRIPP8.-Se- pt. , EMMA .SUAtfjS
wife of Thomas C. Crlpps. ln,hJi0n,V
Relatlvea and friends' and ?" orf ',. Jilt"1
to which she bslonged, are Invited h,,oi
funeral services, Tues,, 2:30 p. m.. r?Jimais"
6228 Frankford ave., Frankford.
may be .viewed and lodges hold servie"

Int. private.
CU8CADEN. Sept. S.MAROAJl'..

of John Cuscaden. Relatives and 'r"nTrs
vlted to funsral services. Sat. P.

dence. 2244 N. Lawrence St. Int 'jfc
Ilelvue Cem. Remains may be vlsvrw

arir k m.
DA.VIB.' Sent, S. 1950. JAMES A. lY

Funeral, to whlJh Apollo Lodge.
and A, l, Is Invited, Hat,, 3 P-

sahlckon. Int private.
-.- - i, - e w

' .. ' .!

A5,i? ?.l :'j'i. fe'UtUvA ,a


